In 1949 Japan had reached the lowest point in its history It was a
defeated and occupied nation, wlth General MacArthur installed a s
Allied Supreme Commander and the Emperor almost powerless In addltlon, the yen had been devaluated, taxation was heavy, and people
were living from day to day wlth great uncertainty This resulted in a
huge population boom With jobs scarce and little money to spend on
geisha g d s , the men were home more, getting recreation and asserting their manhood by demanding frequent intercourse with timid
wlves In 1950 there were eighty-five million people packed onto the
tlny island compared to sixty-six m~llionin 1922,the population denslty was 529 per square mile compared to 44 in the Unlted States Selfinduced abortion and infanticide were common desplte a Eugenics Protectlon Law, in effect since 1939,which allowed doctors to perform
abortions for medlcal and eugenic reasons, and which in 1946,had
been extended to include economic and social reasons a s well
But the Eugenics Protection Law had not had much publicity, and
many women did not trust the generally Incompetent Japanese doctors
who were performing abortions As a result, twice as many abortions
were performed as were reported
Eager to get going again after her prolonged illness, she managed to
get an invitation from the President of the Yomtura Press, the largest
daily In Japan, to come and lecture a t its expense She assured hlm
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that the Ch~efCablnet Secretary and other high offic~alsof the Ministry would also support her v l s ~ tslnce Mrs Schidsue Kato (formerly
Baroness Ishomoto, she had lost her t ~ t l eafter a new marriage) had already approached them and gotten a pos~tiveanswer Jubilant, Margaret packed samples of contracept~vesto demonstrate to doctors as an
alternat~veto abort~on,made elaborate notes for speeches, and in July
1949, prepared to sad
But she hadn't counted on one obstacle, MacArthur hlmself Though
the Allled Occupation was spend~nga million dollars a day to feed the
hungry, and a survey had shown that the Japanese people wanted contraceptive advice, her application for a visa was denled MacArthur ~ g nored the comments of one Japanese doctor "The papers run pagewide ads for contraceptive creams and suppositories, ads permitted by
the government, but the people can't afford to buy them even if the
medical profess~onwas prepared to gwe advice on how to use them "
Margaret was prepared, but MacArthur stood firmly against her, sayIng that he "couldn't Interfere w ~ t Japanese
h
internal affalrs "
Margaret referred the matter to Charles E Scribner, the lawyer for
Planned Parenthood He wrote to the Pentagon, there was no reply
Mrs Roosevelt wrote a column supporting her f r ~ e n d and
,
the New
York Ttmes ran a story, n e ~ t h e had
r
any effect Scnbner persisted, and
In February 1950, MacArthur replied personally, admitting that there
was a population problem in Japan a s Indeed there was in many
places, but that lettlng Mrs Sanger enter would imply that the occupat ~ o "had
n
the p o l ~ t ~ cmotwe
al
of keeping down the Japanese population
w h ~ l eIn America ~tremained largely unchecked "
MacArthur was sure, moreover, that even without her help the Japanese population would stabilize itself in twenty years through the Eugenics Protect~onLaw Then he revealed the real reason he was denying her entrance He said that the subject was so controvers~althe
Tokyo Tzmes had recently run a senes of letters from non-Japanese
readers, and the arguments back and forth had become so heated that
the senes had to be stopped
Scribner picked up the key words "non-Japanese readers," and told
MacArthur that evidently there were no objections on the part of the
Japanese, only from "a rehglous body that's essentially foreign to J a pan " He also quoted a recent dispatch from MacArthur to the Amencan press saying that in vlew of pressure from Catholic Church groups,
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he believed ~twas ~mpossiblefor h ~ m
to allow Mrs Sanger to lecture to
Japanese audiences wthout appearing to subscr~beto her views,
though there were only 180,000 Cathol~csIn Japan compared to 80
m ~ l l ~ Japanese
on
Scnbner also said that only In two states In Amenca--Connecticut
and Massachusetts-were there st111 laws prohib~tingthe glving of
adv~ceon contraception, and that in these states, it was the very same
Cathol~cgroup who stood In the way
MacArthur refused to reconsider h ~ pso s ~ t ~ oHe
n now added fuel to
the fire by quotmg from a letter he had received from a woman he refused to name, but who, he said, far from being an outsider, was "one
of the foremost advocates of the birth-control movement "
T h ~ woman
s
had seen a n art~clein the New York Herald Tnbune about h ~ refusal
s
to admit Mrs Sanger, and agreed it was a
wlse move She knew what she was talkmg about: too, a s she had
been a lecturer at the Imper~alUniversity on scientific subjects
and had founded the Tokyo Ladies Club More, he s a ~ dshe
, had
been the founder of the first birth-control c l m c in the world,
though, unlike Mrs Sanger, she was not a troublemaker When
Mrs Sanger had gone to Japan many years ago she had caused
angry scenes, assoc~atedw ~ t hthe wrong people, and hurt rather
than helped the cause, he was a f r a ~ dthat t h ~ smight happen
agaln Indeed, the smart thmg now would be to he low and let the
Japanese themselves come to a sound attitude on the subject or so
lady fervently hoped
the un~dent~fied
Margaret needed no crystal ball to guess the name of the
un~dentifiedlady Across MacArthur's impressive letterhead she wrote
In bold letters "MARIE STOPES-THE VIPER "
Scnbner kept trymg, but he s~mplycouldn't get her a vlsa HIS fwlure sent her mto one of her old-t~medepressions She felt better,
though, when Hugh started w r ~ t ~ to
n gher agaln He told her of a book
he was r e a d ~ n gcalled Factng Both Ways, w r ~ t t e nby a Japanese Marquise who talked of Margaret the Invincible, addlng "Go to it when you
s
quotat~onfrom Blake "We
can, Invinc~ble" He ended w ~ t h ~ favor~te
can a b ~ d elife's peltmg stormlwhich makes our limbs quakelif our
hearts keep warm "
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In her answer to Hugh, she thanked h ~ m
for returnmg her letters a s
she had asked She was rereadmg them, comparing the present w ~ t h
the past
I d ~ dnot mean to open up velns of sadness, yet the sadness 1s
there I know, and memorles d ~ m
slowly
I went East to spend
Xmas w ~ t hGrant and h ~ dsa r l ~ n gfour boys (The tnp) was a test
for me, and I stood it very well So now I do not worry about a
heart-condhon any more
I love my new house w t h all the
mountams showmg off thew rose copper hues a t sunset Then
Stuart's house and pool are next door, and there are open lawns
between us
W ~ t hher med~calworrles seemingly ended, she got ready to go to
Ch~cagoto attend the P~oneerluncheon She was also busy on somet h ~ n gfar more ~mportant-a search for a better contracept~ve,hopefully someth~ngas s ~ m p l eas an ~noculat~on
for smallpox, w h ~ c hcould
be taken anywhere, a t any t ~ m e
She started her search by renewlng her correspondence w ~ t ha remarkable woman, Katherme Dexter M c C o n c k , a Boston Brahmin
and In Margaret's eyes a Great Lady to the core
Kather~neDexter McCorm~ckwas the w ~ f eof Stanley McCorm~ck,
whose father was Cyrus McCorm~ckof Internat~onalHarvester fame,
Mrs McCorm~ck's father In turn had been a n outstand~nglawyer in
Dre~ser'sbustllng Ch~cago,her grandfather had been a Harvard graduate and lawyer, as well as founder of the town of Dexter, M ~ c h ~ g a n ,
and her great-grandfather Secretary of Defense under Pres~dentJohn
Adams Stanley McCorm~ckhad been a vars~tytennls player and honor student a t Pr~ncetonand a s f t e d amateur pamter and comptroller
s
company He met tall, handsome Katherme Dexter In
of h ~ father's
Boston at a t e n n ~ smatch She had attracted h ~ mnot
, only because she
was a fine athlete, unusual for a woman In 1900,but because she was a
fine student t o e a b~ologymajor a t college and one of the first women
t . graduate
~
from M I T
They were marned w ~ t hh ~ g hhopes In 1904,but w t h i n two years
Stanley was declared legally Insane By 1950they were spend~ngthem
summers In Boston or Sw~tzerland,and thew w n t e r s on t h e ~huge
r
est
m~ght
tate In Santa Barbara where she hoped the q u ~ esurround~ngs
calm h ~ mIn Santa Barbara she employed forty gardeners to keep the
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grounds ~mmaculatefor h ~ pleasure,
s
plus six musicians to entertam
him a t dlnner But nothmg had helped, he remalned hopelessly schlzophrenlc
They had no chddren, and slnce the Mendelian theory that madness
could be mherlted had recently been revwed, Katherme resolved they
never would have any Still, slnce he was very demanding, she undoubtedly continued to have m a r ~ t arelations
l
with h ~ m
H e a r ~ n gthat Hudson Hoagland of the Worcester, Massachusetts, Ins t ~ t u t eof Biology, was dolng research on the biology of madness, she
now endowed his work to the best of her ab111ty She could not do much
s
illness had become permaa s her hands were t ~ e dAs soon as h ~ son's
nent, Cyms McCorm~ckhad begun work~ngto regain control of the
millions he had regularly been givlng h ~ son,
s so Katherine had only a
I
lim~tedamount at her command
W ~ t hfew goals upon which to l a v ~ s hher many talents, she worked
br~eflyfor Woman's Suffrage, then met Margaret and had done a little
work for birth control But none of t h ~ had
s been enough, she had more
t ~ m and
e energy than she knew what to do w ~ t h
s
In 1950 she heard through Hoagland that Gregory Pincus, h ~ colleague a t the Worcester Inst~tute,was doing some remarkable new research P~ncuswas probably one of the first blologlsts to not~cethat
when too many rats were confined In a cage they became soc~allyupset
s
devouring each other no matter how much food they had T h ~ suggested to him that human overcrowding m ~ g hhave
t
a simil~areffect
A dark, handsome man so devoted to hls wife that he would compose
a few llnes of poetry to her and leave them plnned on her plllow in the
s
early mornlng before he left for the laboratory, Pincus had h ~ Doctorate in Sc~encefrom Harvard In 1930 he began to study the process of
ovulat~onIn rabblts, d~scoveringthat ovulation could be stopped w t h
~njectlonsof a comblnatlon of female hormones admmstered at certam t ~ m e of
s the month By varylng the doses and tlmes of injections,
he found that he could st~mulateovulat~ona s well a s stop ~t It was a
momentous discovery, for w~thoutovulat~onthere could be no concep, ~ n f e r t ~rabblts
le
could become fertde
tion, w ~ t h~ tonce
Margaret was tremendously excited when she heard about h ~ work
s
through Kathenne McCormlck, she begged h ~ m
to proceed w t h h ~ res
search a s qu~cklyas poss~bleMaybe he would discover a birth-control
method for women that would be easy and effectlve The problem was
that Pincus needed two thlngs before he could contmue The first was a
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"front man," preferably a medlcal doctor of the hlghest rank who
would be wllmg to p u b l ~ c ma new b~rth-controlmethod for women ~f
he ever found ~t The second was money-a lot of ~t-as the actual
breakthrough m ~ g htake
t
years to accomplish
Margaret qu~cklygot some money from the Brush foundation, then
wrote Mrs McCormlck asklng for one hundred thousand dollars more,
hoplng to get at least twenty-five thousand dollars nght away But
Mrs McCorm~ckreplled sadly that five thousand dollars was all she
could muster up at the moment, she enclosed a check for the five thousand, telllng Margaret to spend ~tany way she thought best
Margaret answered In her ebullient style "My joyful thanks to you,
dear Mrs McCormlck, for thls helpful 'l~ft'to my future efforts " Rather surpnslngly, she declded to use the five thousand dollars to plan a
blrth-control conference In Indla m 1955 W ~ t hMacArthur block~ng
her ~nJapan, she was determ~nedto prove to h ~ m
she could a t least get
there Meanwh~le,she and Mrs McCorm~ckagreed to keep P~ncus'research secret, a s blrth control was st111 an explosive Issue m Massachusetts
Mrs Loralne Campbell tells a story polnt~ngup the secrecy One
evenlng she and her husband were ~ n v ~ t etod the McCorm~ckhome
Just as they were about to leave they recelved a phone call askmg,
"Are you sure you aren't too tlred to come?" Of course they weren't too
tlred They were reeelved rather coolly by thew hostess and seated at
a n elegant formal table though Margaret was the only other guest
Whlle they were eatmg, the phone kept nngmg, and the mald put messages on Mrs McCormlck's plate She in turn handed them to Margaret who sllently read them and sllpped them under her wme glass F1nally coffee was served and the Campbells were politely $butfirmly
ushered out
Mrs Campbell guessed later that the notes were from Gregory Plncus saylng he was comlng over that evenlng to report on what he was
dong, and the two women wanted no other guests
Meanwhile the search for the impeccable "front man" to work w ~ t h
Plncus contmued The most llkely candidate was Dr John Rock, Chlef
of Obstetncs and Gynecology at Hamard, a man w ~ t five
h chddren and
fourteen grandchildren who was famous for h ~ own
s work on human
f e r t ~ l ~ But
t y Rock was acathohc, and the pressures on hlm to stay out
of blrth-control research were enormous
Whlle awa~tlngfurther developments with Plncus and Rock, Marga-
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ret kept busy Agam she ~ n v ~ t Hobson
ed
P ~ t m a nto Tucson Agam Juhet warned her
For Heaven's sake don't let H P get hold on you aga~nlYou
know what a very lim~tedself-absorbed, selfish, helpless person
he is and to have that kmd of person hangmg on to you, demandIng sympathy, constantly compla~mng,askmg for adv~ceand not
tak~ng
it, would be ternfically exhaust~ngltt
You don't seem to r e a l m that the sl~ghtestword from you
up agaln And you occas~onallysend h ~ m
a provocative
starts h ~ m
and gets him gomg, t r y ~ n gto read the deword that puzzles h ~ m
vot~onand a d m ~ r a t ~ ohe
n thought he had from you and cannot
understand where ~t1s gone1
I know you need mental and emotional st~mulusand excitement, but to get mixed up with the wrong kmd 1s worse than to be
empty for a w h ~ l e
For a change, Margaret l~stenedto J u l ~ e t as
, she was now feeling
very exhausted indeed Suffermg agam from a thyroid problem which
caused her energy to rad~callysurge and ebb, she went on one of her
"pur~fyingdiets" wh~chshe hoped would recharge her She cut out
coffee, meat, cigarettes, and alcohol But, a s m ~ g hhave
t
been expected,
the diet d~dn'tlast long, nor d ~ dit recharge her a t seventy-one She
came to a reluctant d e c ~ s ~ oShe
n would simpl~fyher l ~ f by
e sell~ngthe
S~xteenthStreet Bureau to Dr Abraham Stone who had been runnlng
it slnce h ~ ws ~ f edied She realized he could now manage it better than
she, since she was so far away
The sale was set for June 1950 at a pnce of just under a hundred
~t
thousand dollars All there was to sell was the b u ~ l d ~ nAlthough
g
was located on a valuable plece of land, it was badly In need of repalr
The usual "goodw~ll"was not worth much with Margaret, whose name
meant so much to pat~ents,out of the picture
Dr Stone had very l ~ t t l emoney, so he formed a corporat~on,whimslcally called The Humfert Corporation, from the words "human" and
"fert~lity,"and sold stock in it to ralse the cash Meanwhile, Margaret
went East to undertake the long, exhaust~nglob of clearing out her papers
Her stay In the East was bnef She heard that Stuart was thmkmg
of rejolnlng the army as a trop~caldisease speclalist and hurned home
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to Arizona to d~ssuadehim She went up to h ~ lakeside
s
cabin and got a
new idea there for herself maybe she would start a dramatic school In
Tucson w ~ t hAnna Duncan, a follower of Isadora Duncan who had taken her teacher's name, as headmistress Margaret expected Anna to
pay her own way West, and since Anna was too poor to do that, noth~ng
came of the idea It seemed there was little left for exc~tementother
than her September twelfth birthday w h ~ c hshe celebrated with a frantic party in her fan-shaped house
Between the dnnking a t the party and the wrench over the sale of
the Bureau, Margaret had another heart attack Again she had to undergo a long hosp~talstay Worse, she was again h a v ~ n ghornble
dreams w h ~ c hmade her, she told Juliet, "depressed, lonely and without pep " She was t a k ~ n gpills constantly to make her sleep J u l ~ eret
plied "I also have been taking too many httle pills to woo gentle
sleep "
In October 1951, Margaret was given the Lasker Award, a thousanddollar cash prne e v e n each year by Mary Lasker, w~dowof an advert w n g execut~ve,for outstandmg achievement in a field connected w ~ t h
medicme Margaret, who was convalescing, was still so depressed she
wasn't sure whether she wanted to go to New York to accept ~tor not
F~nallyGrant accepted it for her Juliet was lubilant "Can you use
that thousand for fun? You must "
The only fun she could think of was startling the Tucson~tesby marrying a much younger man Again she cons~deredHobson Pitman
Now Juliet put her foot down hard, "(You say) he 1s apparently quietIng down, more peaceful & much better In tone and atm3sphere
He wants you to know he 1s lonely (Isn't everybodyr)
Darling, he is not really in love with you It's merely a
case of your inloveness It was your lovely letter, as always, that
brought out his " Juhet was right when she spoke of Margaret's "inloveness " For i f Margaret was still in love w ~ t hsex, she was also In
love w ~ t hlove Hugh, Harold, Havelock, and H G had all been profess~onalwordsmiths, and their adonng letters meant as much to her a s
thew phys~calacts Bill Sanger was not a professional wordsm~th,but
h ~ overwhelmmg
s
ardor made up for ~t Even J Noah, in h ~ clumsy
s
way, had thrilled her when he cried out a s she dramat~callyentered a
room, "Look a t my Mar& Look at her!" All of this she had found excitIng and h ~ g h l yromant~cTo substitute a man hke Hobson P ~ t m a nfor
any of these d~dn'tmake sense, and she finally knew it
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Her londhness increased, however She t r ~ e dto fight ~tby s u b s c r ~ b
mg to a dozen "women's magazmes," and read~ngall the love stones In
each She went to the movles and saw the same romant~cp~cturesover
and over Noth~nghelped, espec~allyafter heanng from Janet that
Hugh was back In the nurslng home
After this Margaret d~dn'teven pretend to be cheerful Her heart began to trouble her again and she stayed home in bed with nurses attendmg her around the clock Lymg m bed, she dev~seda new scheme
When she got better, she would buy a plot of land and build herself a
second new house In Monterey, Cal~forniaJ u l ~ e tstopped her once
more, remmd~ngher that "A house 1s not all fun It always takes more
money and energy than you expect I know how d~fficult~t 1s to be pat ~ e n tbut
, do please try "
So she cheered herself by sendmg extremely expenslve food parcels
to Hugh and Janet for Christmas, but by t h ~ ts~ m Hugh
e
had taken a
turn for the worse, Janet had had to brmg hlm home to care for him
herself, and n e ~ t h e of
r them were glving much attent~onto food Margaret's reaction to this was to turn more and more to Demerol, ~twas
the only thmg that soothed her and made her forget her worry and
pain Under ~ t effect
s
she t r ~ e dto write a hght-hearted letter to Angus,
"So here I am w ~ t three
h
nurses, oxygen tents and tanks, and merry old
t ~ m esays
,
I " Angus flew out to see her a s soon as he could, and wrote
her as soon as he got home "Glor~ous~ a r ~ a r ew~thout
t,
your h a v ~ n g
come mto my l ~ f ~t
e would have been drab and hardly worthwhile You
have the Godhke power to touch a soul and make it bear better f r u ~ t
than seemed possible "
When the pam was unbearable or when Margaret, a good actress,
convinced Stuart that ~twas, she got more Demerol Not knowing what
else to do, Stuart wrote out prescr~pt~ons
for the drug, to be glven every
four hours as needed, spec~fy~ng
an amount In each prescnpt~onthat
should have lasted a week But somehow, two days after she got a prescript~on,she told h ~ mthat particular bottle had fallen and broken,
s p ~ l l m out
g all ~ tcontents
s
No other bottles, always that one
Stuart spoke to other doctors and found they were h e a r ~ n gsim~lar
stories Thew patients' Demerol bottles were myster~ouslyfall~ngand
breaking ahead of t ~ m eDemerol, ~tseemed, created far more dependence than they had beheved
Now Stuart began to observe h ~ mother
s
more closely Soon he
learned that she was demanding Demerol, not every four hours as pre-
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scr~bed,but every three hours, then every two hours, then every hour
If a nurse refused to give it to her, she would simply grab the syringe
and Inject herself
He trled to reason with her, but her answer was, "You must look after me because I am your mother " "No," he replied, "I must look after
you because you are my patient" He decided to try another tactic
Demerol 1s a clear white llquid, he would d ~ l u t e~t He went to every
hospltal and drugstore In town and had them save their empty Demerol
bottles for him He filled them partly with the medication and partly
wlth sterde water, gradually increasing the amount of water until
there was no Demerol a t all
It worked for a whlle, then Margaret caught on and demanded that
the full amount of Demerol be restored, repeating In her most arrogant
manner "I am rlch I have bralns I shall do exactly a s I please "
He trled turning her over to other doctors, but as soon as the new
doctor managed to cut her down, she left his care and found someone
else She even found a quack who told her what she wanted to hear "If
I were you, and had your pain, I would rest with a bottle of Demerol
next to my bed day and night " When Stuart fired the quack, she found
another F~nallyhe d~scoveredshe was ~njectingherself every half
hour wlth pure water She had become psychologically dependent on
the needle itself
She continued to function, however She got out of bed to lecture in
nearby Phoenlx on "preventive politics " She traveled East to clear out
more of her papers at the Sixteenth Street Bureau She even did her
first radlo broadcast
But everythmg exhausted her Soon she had no choice but to stay put
In Tucson, she simply had to stop for a while

